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Little Thieatre Meeting 
Held at Deep Cove
The big new.s is out—July the 1st 
is going to be a big day in North 
Saanich. The War Memorial Park 
on Beacon Avenue, Sidney, will see 
one of the biggest program of events 
in its history!
At a meeting of the park commit­
tee on Monday evening in Mr. W. A.
Stacey’s showrooms, the foundation 
was laid for a big time on the First.
Various committees and individuals 
were assigned lots of work to do in 
the meantime. An effort will be i 
made to secure the services of the '
IGth Scottish Pipe Band to liv-en 
things up!




50 yards, boys under 8.
50 yards, boj-s under 10.
75 yards, boys under 13.
75 yards, boys under 15.
High jump, boys under 12.
High jump, boys under 15.
Broad jump, boys under 12.
Broad jump, boys under 15.
Sack race, boys under 15.
Girls
50 yards, girls under 8.
50 yards, girls under 10.
75 yards, girls under 13.
75 yards, girls under 15.
High jump, girls under 12.
High jump, girls under 15.
Broad jump, girls under 12.
Broad jump, girls under 15.
Sack race, girls under 15.
■ Relay race, half-hiile,: boys under
Relay race, half-mile, girls under




















5, : Relayyrace,,,oneymile.; y 
y;'. .,: Running Broad; jump, y 




y Half-mile, boys under 13.
, ■ One mile, boys under 13.
One mile, boys under 15.
Two miles, boys under 15.
' Slow::race,. open! ;
Three miles, open,
; to consi.st of
four runners. ; ;
Junior, intermediate and bicycle 




North Saanich .Service Club vs.
View Royal.
N.U.W.A. V.S. Sidney Athletic Club, .
St Wl 11 J 1 V .'U ) r? 1 ) i * I 1 ir • I »1\ ,* V. Hill 111.
The final meeting of the season of 
the_ North Saanich Little Theatre As-j 
soeiation took place last week in St.! 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove. i
Words of appreciation were ox- j 
tended to Mrs. Reese Burns and all j 
otliers wlio contributed to the .success ' 
of the performance given recently.
Through the kind permis.sion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, the association 
has decided to hold a ])icnic on the 
Chalet grounds, Deep Cove, on Sun­
day, July 10th.
Meetings of the association will be 
resumed about the end of September, 




Respectfidly adcii-cEsed to those who ai-e still with us tind in 
Reverent Remembrance of those who have Passed On.
(Delivered at liio Fifth Annual Saanich Pioneer Banquet, 
Friday, May 27, 1932.)
All hail: I here salute ye!
Dear old Saanich Pioneers,
Rare typos ox men xmd women folks,
■\Vho “j'ougliod it” in early years,
Blazing the trails to Progressiveness—
I’rails full of ruts and scars,
Fasliioning the higltways o’er which we now glide 
In luxurious stages and ears.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Scout Council took place on Mon­
day evening in the Guide and Scout 
Hall. Before the business meeting 
the Scouts and Cubs assembled and 
were presented with their flags by the 
president, Mr. Frank Bull. Mr. F. F. 
King received the .flag on behalf of 
, the Cubs and Mr. Victor Goddard on 
behalf of the Scouts.
I The Scouts and Cubs will attend 
the rally in Victoria this weekend 
I and it is nice to think that Sidney 
! will send its troop and pack properly 
equipped.
1 After the' presentation of. the flags 
the boys were dismissed, and business 
proceeded with.
Arrangements were made for 
transportation to Victoria, friends 
lending their cars.
A letter was read from the North 
Saanich Little Theatre Association, 
enclosing a cheque for $15.60, being 
60 percent of the proceeds from the 
pUiys presented. A vote., of , thanks, 
wms passed to the associxxtion. This; 
is the first'tixne. that any organizatiori 
has,:, assisted . the kkSebut Tmovement 
here.
iThe;;:ebunciF;;Wa;s;;; pleased; to r wel-
When you look back to the by-gone days— 
Ah, then you were “young” and .strong,
Wlien work was “work,” you tackled IT 
With a “will,” in your heart a song!
As the sound of the axe rang merrily,
The meadow-Itxrks sang their lays,
-And the bees hummed low in sweet harmony- 
'Oh, boy! those sure were “The Days!”
GoM Medal For
Highland Events
-And the women folks—God bless their souls! every one, 
Vmat hardships they sure had to face,
Yet they nevei- faltered, kept right on the track,
Made the Grade in the Pioneer Race.
And then when the harvests were safely in,
And things fixed up snug in the fall—say!
I am open to bet that the %vomen folks proved 
To be the “Best Men” of them all!
The committee in eliargi.' of (he 
Highland event.s which are to be held 
at the Annual Fall Fair of the North 
and Soutli Saanich Agrixnilturiil So­
ciety on September l.'lfh and 14th, 
announi't* that a gold un\da1 lias been 
donated by the Bnrns Clul> of ^^i(•- 
(oria to lie pre..scntei1 to the dancer 
obtaining most point;; in these events.
There will he .si.\ dtuices for those 
under lt> years of age and five dances 
for tho.se under 12.
^ Piping events, which were an ad­
ditional attraction last yeai', are 
again to be included in this year’s 
program.
The committee in charge are as 
follows: R. E. Nimmo (convenor), 
Donald Cameron, J. H. Dewmr, R. 
Brydcn, Ian Douglas, A. G. Smith.
PIONEERS JOIN 




-And now we would Reverently Remember . 
Those Dear Ones who have Pas.sed On. 
Tho’ gone, tl-.(ey are not forgotten!—ah, no! 
A.nd as. old Daddy Time rolls ,on.
In humble hoines, in mansions fair.
And xiround camp fires for years,
Fond memories will be retold 
Of. The Saanich Pioneers.
cqirie ,tvcoffiew;':menffiers;';TcV;‘its;‘Tanks,;
Mtc;:!- TiPA if ic.Mr. and rs. Leo, and it is hoped 
:that . many .other :int 
will join.
CONCERT AMD
By Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, June 1.—The lo­
cal platoon of the Canadian Scottish 
is bu.sy preparing for company in­
spection which will be held on Salt. 
Spring Island during the month of 
June. A full attendance is expected 
on each ptfrade at the Agricultural 
Hall, also intending recruits are asked 
to get in touch with Freeman King, 
Sidney, or Graham Douglas, Saan- 
ichton, as . early as possible.
—BOBBY SLOAN, : 
Canada’s Robbie Burns.
- S!!-- A w 1 B Clare Belsbfi; bn'Wednesday,’y;speht,!seyerai;;days;this^ week;!:iiv‘Van-
ii : (June Sth, ’ ^ ■ j couver.
" Mr.], -and ;;Mrrs:;;;:,Higgs:mnd;;yfamily,;i:;F^Mrs;! ;OHyor,h:whobbas; spent'fsprhePLAl;;;HmE
In aid'iof .the North Sairnich Serv- 
;;ice Club , Softbxill teanv, the; club is 
[ holding -. a ; concert;;' and ■ play next 
rWednesday, June 8th. The piay, en- 
I titled ‘‘The ' Adventure.s of ci,rand- 
' pa,” will bo presented by the Esqui- 
nialt Young People’s Society, xind 
promises to; give tho audience an in- 
tei’Gsting evening.. '
For admi.ssion, ])ricc please turn to 
the: Coming Events column.
time bs guest at the home; of; her sis­
ter, Mrs:; IL-O. Home wood,.returned 
.yesterday: to! her; home iri Vancouver.';
The Saanich Canning CJo. Ltd., is 
this >voek ; busy;,;putting,;,up;. anotlier. 
shipment of bysters.;: This; is just brie
HIGHLIGHTS AT 
THE BALL PARK
and! Mr:,Higgs; sr.; ;all of ,;yiihc6uver, 
spent several fdays . herb; lastffiyeelF 
.with their 'relatives,,; Mr.: and flylrsf 
Finlaysor. and! klr.; and Mrs. R. ’ W'.
Higgs:'";'' ''""'w
Mr.: Grobtendorstj Of Boskoop, Hol­
land,.'while ;on business i:n Victoria, ' more . step in advahcement to be 
visited at tlie . Experimental Station,; taken by the local cannery, 
where he was much impressed by .th<;! Members of the Noith .> Saanich 
reseaixh development being cxirried i public and high schools, with their 
out. ^ : ; i p:rincipal, Mr. E. For.ster, enjoyed a
Mrs. Yorston,' from the iCariboo, itrip to Ganges on, Saturday. ’ Soft- 
visited ;last;\veuk at the homo of Mr, [ InnVl game.s; .were played between the 
and.Mrs. J. J. White, “Winola.” ,! junior anti .senior: boys of. the Ganges 
■ Dr, S. W. Leisko and Mr. Shop-1 i^cliools and the . visitors, ; the North 
pard, ofbRest Haven Sanitarium and j juniors !wirining by a' score
Hospital; who are attending the con-i of 51-] 2; Nvhile Ganges: .senior.s took 
iverition at Winnipeg, : artF:; oxptDed I 8'0”'o, 15-14. The visitors
home at the end of .the week. j were eivLertained to; lunch by .the
Mr. Bob DriijH'r and Miss Mildrexl j tean'is.
Erickiioii, from .Seatlloq vi,sited last
Funeral service ,fOx: the. late Peter 
McIntosh of Sidney, -who passed 
away; on. Monday, /May! 23,^bvas field, 
on Fx'iday from McCxill Bros. Funeral 
Home : with', ;Rey. G. A:;,Reyn olds,: of; 
Vietbriap officiating. ;; Quite a'nmriber
n'f \ f LyiV.»t-*c ■<- •-*
Men and women who blazcil Uh'
(rails in the early pioneer days of 
Sa.anich, galliered in large numbers 
.•U the fifth annua! banciuct of the 
Satmicl) Pioneer Socieiy on Friday 
evening in the .\griculLurii] Hall xxt 
Saanichton.
Tliey met in joyous ttnd reminis­
cent, mood, over 2.')0 strong, and .spent 
t’ne evening in happy fellow.ship, 
winding up later with the old time 
dance steps.
T he entrance to the hall was ftrsh- 
ioned after the form of a log house, 
such as sheltered the fir.st settlers, 
and on the platform could be seen 
photographs of pioneers, a spinning 
wheel and other items of furniture ; ! 
from local pioneer homes. Decora­
tions were cari’ied out with yellow 
blossoms and greenery, while wall 
and ceiling baskets, amid dainty fes­
toons, hung in charming fashion ! i;;
round the balcony. ' tY
Mr. Alex. McDonald, president of ; * 
the society, acted as; chairmnri and ! ! 
toastmaster, and guests 'at the head; ; ; ; ;;.; 
table included F'rank Higgins, K.C., !
Mrs. G. F. Watson, Rev. Father ; fib 
Schcelen,. Miss M. Watson, Mr. Alex: !! a 
Thompson, Miss Dorothy ..Mortbn/ Mri fi fi' 
and Mrs. H. C. Helgesen, Captain fi b /fi 
and Mr.s. M. F. Macintosh, Reeve and 
Mrs. Crouch, Rev. and Mrs. J. S. A.
Bastin,; Mr! and Mrs. H. Brethour,
Mr. Robert Sloan and Mrs. D. Leem- 
ing.
Letters; and; telegrams of .regret 
were read from Premier band Mrs.
Tolmie and tlie Pioneer Sbcictios of 
Nanaimo and Vancouver,!' explaining
f.hr»iT Tin q 'fib, fibt eir;;u avoidable; absence.
' The chairman, in his brief address, 
mentioned the passing of sever.al 
meinbers ;and! early settlers who liad '
!;“Abide!:Wfi;h ;!M;e.| ’;!;;. In terrii;eri t, .wa h 
made in Royal (Jak Burial Park, wit’a 
!;the following as pallbearers: S. 
Roberts, R. McIntosh. T. Mclutosli. 




ro’ily Mr. lligxrins gave a review of 
• the earliest history of Vancouver 
Island. He reealled the domination 
of Vancouver Island liy em])loyecs of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, and the' 
bitter ;struggle;;which ;ensued, .between
the;; scttlcrsb;and:fi:thc5!!;cbiripari,yF; arid : 
]a;ter!;;hb\v; fihe!b iri'yasibribbf;!the! gc_.............. _ old
miners ierminatod the comjiany’s 
dbriiination.
The settlers who had carried on the 
fight for confederation had insisted 
upon comslruction of a railway to 
eastern 'Canada.fi. ;Thc ;:liric/ '.did / ;,nqt ii '!;'!
: A! varied;;program;:;iTieluding music,! 
sketches, dances,/drills, etc.;'will! bo
featured; at thb: garden .'ptirty being: ............ . ....... .............
pi:it on by the teachers tiiul pupils of j come lo Vancouver Island because 
Sidney ,School this Friday, June 3rd. Islaiif! ro.sidcnts had offered no in- 
Thf,‘ lovely grounds of Mr. and Mrs. .ducements.biu.stoad men of vision tte- 
J. F.biSimistcr;; Tliird !Strea,t, have 1 cured land holdings at strategic main- 
been kindly Iparied for the occasion. J laud pxdnts. b Sir .Williarii;yan Horne 
Many hours htxvc been! spent;: by j hiid tiild ;Bavid ; Higgin.s, his father, 
the tfgicliers and pupils in preparing! that grass would grow in the streets 
for this event, and the results,; wo i of: Victoria ■; but. later,! Lord: Shaugh- 
feet sure;; -will be' most satisfactory; nessy had beeibri frieiid tcFVancouver fifibfib
■ampp.v .'loftbiiil gaine.s \m]1 no 
doLilit result when tliese teams meet.
DANCE EVENT
OTV' imdf'v wov la eli'iOrifr'
tlie park and consiruct a dancing 
floor on the green that will lie lighted 
liy flood light.s :i'or a dance during the 
evening to start hftxjr the Boftball 
gaum is completed in the evening. Mr. 
Staee.v,; the: vyizard proiribter in -park
MAKES GOOD




week for a few dav.s at the home of! Of
rrid„yv. C.,„» in tho DM- i In- Mr '! -I OU I
.12-,; virljry i m-y SyM ..I'l.fia ryci,n vMlt fir,! i
! o’ld believed they were getting a'
*■ ' ’ I good grounding in tliat work. !
......... ..... ' 'I'he Stifltifv 'I'lmniw Fhi)) will Imld '
tjiune,', lor i i ijune j, laov
v.s,, fSaanicIi Jr. at .Sidney, i.uul Nxerth , lowing .......................... .. ......... . ............. ...
Saanich vs.. N.U.W.A, at Noidh Saan-; piuy 'wili‘'bo aF'llm'filomoriuI^'Pa^^ l,y; ;i[, j
courtfv and it is expi-cted the meetini.r ! '
• • ^-w'ill eonim-enee alioatfi.i o’clock.
. ......... ........................... . ....... ....... ......... Tl'.e.North Baanleh and Hidney B / 'rim
improvo.meulH, hnfi this part, of tiuv ;nmct tonight: (Wedueii-/next. ......................
program Urider hiK personal direction. ;day) in tin Islands Liuiguc guiTa,- in :xlimb up Mount Newton,. , Members! Yvorki'ne ^. for hodi . tin-. : vo'irk
|]|,,, Ki't.iiimdal Park,. North .Stainich; arc naked to meet iit 'tVesley il»l!' nud I lie ’orcheHlrn- Mr lirethovir l 
has two ,(fames tucked away m thi:i |,)rori:ii:it]y at 6:4 5. ::p, .en,mpa,| In ’ directinir the rfi '
longue, playiiKfiSidney,;^ ; ;; " ; ;, ’I’he local h:d) teamfii:fiiyfil; rrwmil;; cightemi thousandJ
ting at iSiaccy iS fihowroxmis fol-1 j.jii'ied in .Sii.ltiev, hu.s ticen re* i ...i,- 
t _plny!0n J'hursday oveuini?. s tained ns decorator Imre for the sea- '
Ich.
In addition to !this splendid pro­
gram there will he ;.i greatmatiy ptslier 
attractions,:such, as fish pond, candy, 
ice cream fi.ind‘ last, hut not least, 
fine fortune-teller atril tea-cuid reader 
will make known to you your future, 
'rea will 1)0 imrved to the guests 
thi’oughout the aft.c:rnooii.
'rim :!;nial] admission charge tliat 
will he made will intdude tea and the 
j'l'ogriim.
Proceed.s from this event will go 
iownrda the annual .school closing 
picnic and those in charge a.sk the
Hill ,.,V I U .UjM'X'll I U.lll 0.1 .li) (UUCaU-.
friends,
In case of rain friends arCfaKked
Island and hud given the fine Bicnin* 
ship service libw enjoyed.
In coiictlusibni Mir. ; Higgins paid 
tribute to.Hio eai'ly .settlers,who had!,.,b 
carved the' splendid ; farmlands ! of !!;b 'i!: 
Saanich from fhe;wildqnmss.. • ; : fi
!Reeve Crouch proposed ;thc tonstb;! fi:
1.0 Urn Indies, wliieh was: responded to by by 
liy_ Caplaiir M. F.- Macintosh. ; b ;'!; '.;.:!; .'f 
7’im program of entertairiment in­
cluded tadoa by. Miss M. Watson, uc- 
coinpanled by Miss 11, .Morton; Cap­
tain M. I'’. Macintojih, :Ma,ior A. 1), y fi
AtacdminId, inid reeibilion.'i hv Mr .... '
“Boh” .Sloan, The singing of “Aulrl 
Lang .Syne”, coaeludctl; Ifio; program: : : !;/; ;; 
'rim old lime, dnneing, which fol-
v ifi on iy . i(.^ ,i wuciuinald, nmnaginir ,.o Hmt,, ,,eu tvill he fiervod fi, '. ' ^ J md mW
!!;bSfi'bb,,!bbwfeb;L' S^ .■o.in,,;. T1„, ;;;si.......... “
Ifie ;;V:mri(LPcople’fi; nieiitir)gfi!;oD';fi;„,|:i,,(.;h,,,jbstrn tvhiei.!'(.pen(.di;:Um an?.ua^
d, fiioudiiy will talim tlio Jorm ol'.a cm liei'e on ,MnvMO ' ■ ' I t i',, lias./ihiiie .a gretil: deal nmrtvtn; .restor-
vih ,.;. AVorklim., 'li li dw V'n  ! ' .../;:l‘?dbi'l'(fi lt''''V0Syof; old.! St.,: S'L)phen'«fi;,;fi/;:';
and contiriue ail (lay and evening.
;' A ::;sm(jll ndniisfiion cliarge' (vi)l 'Ido 
I'mtidriat the gate for .aduitfb ; All .chil­
dren'wiir; be hdmitted free. :
: Iivonlfir :to;.have bvcrytliing running 
;likfiM 'dork,, ',k hfito get .tliruugh all
.': thoHc ■; c,V(.mtsr!!, timsid; inicreided !!!a'ro!
; Danjucsted to hand in their (fitricH for 
;;/;.tli(fi,Vftrlo'Us: cvcni.s-;''bcl’oifi,‘''duly ''''HvL' 
.'/Tim:;Review .'.OfSkt; '.will , tnltofiyour 
.'■"ientry,"''Do'It now! '■■■
THIS FRIDAY
Friday evening, June llrd, eom« 
mintcing at .DiiO o’clock, at the home 
of Mr. and MrH,,TL J. McIntyre, Third 
Street, Mr. I'l. 0, TIomei.vood,! cham- 
iiion of British Colntnbla on Mc­
Intyre checker Imard, will defend his 
title against ,Mr. 11, Ifi Kennedy, the 
, .'I.’art Ivor i':i.f all. play-do'wn,-. of club 
.champions, ■
' '' Mr, Homewood starts iDlny with n 
. (rqmo to tlu* 'good und 'needing o'ltly
;1 he luea bMLteatTiffii:fiiyc(l; scv il ; docorjdlon^ cighU‘ei:i tlmusand 
:! (tames 111 the ;Mcnipriftl Park on Sun- ' .icpuiro ‘fopt Dreamland T:)nime:F!:ivil-. 
/day fiimn timy met tcanm.lrmu Shaw- /p.p, the Orystai Ball' Itoom in ‘.Hotel
Tim H'a'imiony girl(5'''t((nriv;:from:A’ufi
ivifl U’iit rni'‘D'( Hifx NLf'it’ili .^ririnir*htorin svilt rnedt ' 1,1m ' ortli .Siuinic'h id the .scusmi uj
'g!iria;!oi)":Thurf!dhy;!'at.;Noi'ili'. Sdanmli.'
€lit;ircb,: Mount';.Newton, replacing thb; b , . 
(;i'na)1diti('. licadstuiu'M'/'wltii i;ctincrelid fifi:;; 
iiinhi, A cmnaiiitcc Imr also been 
leisy xcarciiing fur burial idacea of 
i.'.otber'i'i|(itu:au:fi of;the;:l(lt|d.rict and as- 
-hsemlDl 1 itg.; .■.;i a terest.ln g-''; Ithdor leal 'fidt), tnFfiib'bfi;;! 
Anotlii'r nriderl.Jiltlng; '.trader' way fi"
jink.IJinit,Mr llj-idlmur. . 'F... '7 th'dliorim'; togctlmr of old farm1 tlie l.afieabiiJfijvtifiHHl Mnm rJli fitfi'tffifii 1 difi 'a'
fi:hrokc; iiD ieg- in 'throe placm Miding:; j,icy dircetorb !H!s", ilu iU; ui’’'vicimD '
:to'' nfiiV'C, i.d!il.ofim one t., 'ho , ('r,.yHtri'l;!'Sli]')pcr ■■ Btillrotn'n 'j)V .Chnafi';b’' ’^ : ; , ’ '
p.-Is1nndi JMnnk !3,uia. wlhua' he find Mmrrd- of the defi fi’" 'b '»■::> bl^ ofit nmtit,'..| f TlfSni/*':¥■% f\..; fi
Tim Sidney and North 'Samiieh ; O'l w nun. r .Dr n smnv | i,(,n; lm M l ot  
givls fijdiiycd' a frlcitdly (wmo 111 ihc oigan l.,!i:l:c. fiffiny .vLltors were pres-;! Cmthe.aij:l,;tl)e! liotel. Ibbhy, t:he i.)0Wl 
Nui'lh Sa;uiich Kidiuul (■ruuiuU. on 'fifi ! r'::m fip I'fi'd'u. A fi'm '‘'b ’Mfi .:dh,;, „ other projccU,. ! . 
■riMij’Hdiiyr'; wiruiinp'.' .'J oi:; tl;ic ■ ouiiLdil/': of, .!■ vunk ylJunt'Li’' Sif.liK,;y,fiM.r..'ddroihoii'L
tLj-j.'i, » u) tlufi .rLrpt. iiioi’orouria jvitniii/Hj “
Inntl. wlioro lu* hnd rif Hh* rlocL’
'PI Y..,, , ymmg rotm, formerly of Cnliforninb ;mchm4rii«'’nlfrnclV.i'ti^^ biriwcm'i, timsc uihccs and Vie-'
1 he Sidney bai'cbnlHoiinrwill meet • , mn, iludr imwlv x.. m. ifi ,1 i i , au.uitimi oi in., . witched at ollmr
/ immc- on. Arlingimi Road,' <'■■■ wiB' ba'dter
I t am on I huriidny rughi at tli.ii Me- Wclln l'givi,ng' Imuglit the liome
^ 'o,1' Mkfi Wnilamfi
M'i'irt Gladys Daniel;-:, of 'Vlciurlu, 
i wns a guO'Rt over t.hc wcck'Ond of Mr.
I !'<nd '.Mt's. A, .1. (.’onway, Q,i;tcBn’H
.Avenue.
7'lm Sidney Sui'ior .Service Giiriifro 
i' j/ii'Bh;;;; mi at: cvi'clicrd jirqicarnnco 
tin 'imv.' CO,it i''!' viu'iou? lumw, Rg..
, ,, 'I li'i I'on.ug 'd siten.'s, CM.’.,, I!' a I se adding
3',nl'Crlaivm.r.*> tliat '}.irc alwavK''’ra-^ , ;(■' Wtirk 'b' 'ladni.'' * Kv'Bcvtcxv Ri*pris*ri.i‘trtlh.'c
mcnDbcrmi;whh.'fi:cnlluiMnsm:firiri';''tlfijdfiu., l,v‘;;t>tc;!Shc'|l"Di)'!,G'd,:'. painierifi ‘fi, ■■■■GAKGES.'Jtim.ei'.bfiMDfi.H.'W..'Bui-Bo'rig’Mtidrnteto .';^^ttdo,iihoi)c.‘'';'Kervlce;'!W(d''''Dari(:'c’L.'‘('Bro,u«'IT) ;''Mth'b T'!
... ^ rMirnoi-'i I'Mnyt-ri’A* ' ivlvo'lAvill rir'* ' Iod',!' io ';t.’ 1'^ ' IIh*' ''oohiU'''iHOrr'''ICi'Hjl'Oiiivy (TtuinfYviV"’"
one game to.wlri,.n9 previously; out of: district'on. I'liuraduVii'ilunc .Ditl'i, tJU'-.'i an TucAduv bciw(*(''ri vdinticr''::lairlV'"Ou:' /Mondsiv ■ cveninir, < TO'iint::' liceji imirrovcd:' liy :!!)!'j-- :'!:Kilceti ':McKorizic>-«!”Mi'riitbl!'iri !0”/:'!!’bR
i.urv.i.,. gaau/N,, )aa,\ vd..,m .a .uvc-guaic jam*. ...lOi,/ .:;>c..a(i.,) ..ui.i,, ,,,',a.ii',(,vr. (,().,,t i| ..i'ac.mcn .ai. .Serla . .Vtu.: 'Ot. |:la,rboi(.r .Hi.ugtc, W'ricn .. ;aaj(.! at...a cbrcct .V luicuuD'ci.’-Ac.lson . ('Bccl.liuvcn)... .■■.. .
verimi.'the itcotc was 2D fin' favor of 'i'*oDli 'Simnicrh ' AVa:r '..MenmriM Pai'k ■'gfif,'ird'‘' iifi -'raver "''ir iie''fi'!fieMin!d‘d' 2P gncfd.s i.o 'dinvicr, ‘'■''nniiL'. Swilehea 'at'. 'Penticton ""n'rid " “'fi:Nc<'ri'':Ho11«ridifi'fib:<‘PrMUil©!in C
M.r. fitome,W(md,;'': : . ... ;. ; .Sociifiy, “Tim Ytdlow ■ Sfiadow.’''.:'ifi.'.i:;.u'usich, fifi;,. "! .!" bvfin.ch....wafi'givcri .'Lv''liim lii !'h«»itor fiof .fi'»'G:i.ud:..Fork;H .'tydro''fomorlyfi u«eckb‘"8hartD!i\ririor”fi'(Rimhhmninoff);{!'*aofi'''.fib'fi
A11'tHose;irit'crei!ieii and wd»hlng;:to!l tlie;^t)!lc;offitlufi;pln,y.l:'h|(t;wi]3. be pr'C.;fi:'.;'’i.j),;.fi';)','i,vc ■mmfiiK(:bfifi fi.hc!'Alliofil!'Mi:!b:8fi,'l!b''Tolrni.v;nnd''hor'fihiughtcr;.:;;E;*'bfi:' ' '
♦ i,.,, I'.,. b’if -.'iiH'.d 'A >fii' I. f' ■ t ’ , . . ■ ■ ■ ’ 1, y ■ •*"’*****
/l:fiwell known .hcrgmtd nU.hiH :fi'iendS 'fif.,durimt :tlid njipcnraneciv of 
'..| Wliih hurr a,Diccdy rimovgey, , ; |ic„ Bcmle: "Nina M'ne' ■'M.cKiriimy.
Mr. and .Mm. L, U oJ c! n.nd two, j (fi<,,idoiU!, and. otlmr. nutJrinuliy known
i-M tin: Itiiig-diM.aiicx; ..Hystein !mi;! Van­
couver‘'"bdflthdi :l'id? ! ih : (hifirclepliotm 
Company: hinmutiocK. lit ilic !))m!l!; 




Via.v in tlm ton o:f Mr. and Mrs, 






iN’cw ciiuipiiicni, iux.'liuh.'H two new 
“I'cticatcri!’’ (amplifying doviccH) at 
hlonahno and one at Port Alhcrrii. 
'r.bo hdicr givea 'improved Iranfo: 
inhifion between' pointa in iiiC' H,, (1.
I'tipilH of Mrs. CL A. Agnmv wore 
hicard ;ln (tii ini.brgsHng'' piano .foclHil ‘ !'fi:':'; 
at lior honm on May 27Hi, During 
l|m (ificrnoon lea was served, with 
,Mra,■ (1 cfi,(!,ochran'"n!;chtirgo':. 'lit'!' til'io.fi':. ■;!' 
..... jpa .laldc, ■Quitc''''a:nu'ihlK'i.r.'''.of'!'inter-'
T(;!!:ii:iboiic CtanpanyT aystent and i t'stcd frlenda :aTid:;par(;nitDi wcriDipres’’ b;fi !' 
tlio;M.i on the two Government tele-1 ont to enjoy tlm afternoon. ' The !|>rd- ' 
Hm'immil 'Of Port Alhiirnl,. ter-'j gram wim as fnllowiii;
; .,i,.!.u.fling . id. Toilnu and . P4,a''t Ucii- Ibnuiic/ McNeil---“.'rftpM,''’'..n', ntni«'.:'../.™'/».
tary' ri'iareh ' (ETiglcmriitV: ' ffindlfin"1
'tf'f-'' o... 'V' f.i". en:
uata,'“''':''!at>co'ud!;D'riova'm<!nt"!!'if!lboS.hi[)'-;:;fi;;:."..
'' 4.-• J.*..,,,... J.i, ' ' ' fi ' ''' ' b.'''' ' ' 1 ! '■ ,.,''''pgrt.ri,''ftt .llmt,;gamft'.ur<fi cordially..'tri*. 'vifi'rifidy, it.::..will':'bh..:n1U:d ; wltlv' i«any'!;‘'T!)';nMidfiv',;'''fi'ii'afi'!2nd,;:! in!.!tho:!Gnidfi'' 'T'.:.i!iriix’.’sj:';i!i:uhlc'n ^'ilinoifi' fhey!'unfor-':‘id«'"' Gnn(!!,..';Ctdor/''achtfiim'';hc!rig/'Urcd' !!::/;"!. ,..... .... .,.
;:vited;t«:hej)re!»cnL €<mm and get ». <“«cdnig ittcJdcni.fi ;; v ' : bnd'fiixMH! lJMI,.fifidnoyficc.mincnMai, lumn-l;, cm,, nmildc g, he i.reM-nt, ' tbru'„.|,,,.u n,,. i-om,. . i swing to lack ot i laiee in thla himte
■'..'“ringMide.'',,.spat! . .... / i-':; All'i intCMslcd" arc:.asked ''to L'con'"fit I!;'bh:o'i''1ocl?,''"''T1vf'r"'m'Wviing ■wil'1"'hc':'''/''The ' 'draortitlontr' 'for'-fi.lu'"''dinner ! I;.ater'''in‘::thC'''!'e'vcn5ng!'12'f'»b!ghc(iBfI j :'n'ii'ihlmr'!''bif'!'itcmr''’’frrtw'>'ftnr'';'r«tpTbN:.:!''''bfi'
' ..j l.!'ihi'dfU(3 hi" mind'.'.'. Further 'part'icu«’''j ■a.ddififimt'l'iy .Mrs.; Mork(fii,.p'rovif:eifrl rtitbic 'were beautifully/carried' out'.'in.fiwcrc. 'tnicr't!d'ned':!>y''their!.host:io:'a''!'!rhntaliV4;!S';h'avc.::ho'itn'::eui!’dowti':andbfi:!:fi'
j.iit. iicj.1, week. ■II.main m,i. r oi inii tv.iaic', aan aii' pun. umi rcu laiiuncuhn. utiti vjoui'-, fi cry uciigotiiil Uance. iiuine leit out entirely.'.,, ,iti ,yv,i.U' .teubrcripiion paid ,upi,
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In recognizing -'.vorld-wide Guide 
Week, commemorating the 21st an­
niversary of Guiding, the companies 
of .Sidney and South Saanich were 
guesis ai the liome of ilieir di.strici 
commissioner, Mr.s. Gale, West Koad, 
on Saturday. The afternoon was 
spent in relay races and many other 
games which were entered into with 
enthusiasm by the girls. Credit is 
due to Mi.ss Gale, captain of the 
.South .Saanich company, who arrang­
ed the afto'Tioon’s program.
I'Ik* local Guides were under the : 
leader.ship of their captain. Mis.-; Iris i j,,, 
Goddard. ! I''-
On .Sunday a church jiarade was , 
hold when about 16 of tiie Guides i 
attended morning .service at tho i 
Anglican Church. | F'q




MINCED BEEF—Per pound  ..........10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ..............15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ......................... 10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ..............10c
BEEF DRIPPING--Per pound ..........................5c
We Deliver "W
'PHONE 31 A. HAR'/EY SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
( Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid,
SIDNEY, B.C.
, Established 40 years in England
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, i'.nd Preserve ) 
(ah Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Nondnjurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
J. F. SIMISTER
31. (Lurry. $c §’un
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. V'ictoria, B.C.
lEI’S lEIR
Our stock is now replete with lines of goods we are noted for! 
Your inspection is cordially invited.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
By THE AKELA |
The regular meeting was held on i 
Friday. Practices in hand signaks, 
knotting and the composition of the ; 
flag were held. i
Sixer Masoa Baba and Gordon | 
Brethour were presented with their 
eolloclor’.s badge.
Sixer Ted Skinner won the crown ; 
and Arthur Lee won the button. i
The Pack and Troop go to Vie- j 
toria on Saturday next to take part j 
in the Scout Pally to be held" in I 
Beacon Hill Park.
On Monday evening last a special i 
meeting was held. Mr. Bull, presi- j
Try a Review Classified
A SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
BRETHOUR & SHADE
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
dent of the Local Association, pre- 
■sented the colors to the Pack and 
Troop. The committee attended.
Housewives
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!’’ You can save time andnionejn
Local Hauling
For information ’phone-— 
Sidney; Day, 91; Night, 60R; 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
“in tune with the times” 
are these three Coleman neces­
sities ... priced so reasonable that 
they quickly pay for tliemselves in 
the time and labor-saving service 
and satisfaction they ^ve.
TAXI SERVICE
l-.;
'^Smooths the Way on IroningDay’^, 
- S:^es Hme, work, and clothes. Lights instantly.,, no waiting. Has
cleaning needle which can be operated 
burning. Double-pointed ... same perfect results on; 
: Hrid backward strokes. -Tapered ironing base makes it easy
to iron under buttons. Use it anywhere . . . no cords or wires.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
l^F'Night bell for Emergency Service
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. .4.ny make of watch or I 
clock .supplied. I
GRAY, Saanichton, B.C, 4
Dll. LOUGH-DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sitiney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.iu., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings hy 





THE SPORT-LITE LANTERN - It’s 
lighting , . . single mantle type. Just the light for 
any camping trip or outdoor task. Small in size 
but big in brilliance. Weighs only 3 lbs., yet gives 
up to 150 candlepower of pure white light. ' Pyrex ' 
glass globe protects mantle. : Has built-in pump and
many features of larger l-interhs. It’s a Double-Duty 




We specialize In these godds:-
i TELEPHONE No. 2. SIDNEY, 
.'Vaiid;: our salesman will :call. S 1
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETFLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT A
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
RE 0 M:
Model No. lo
TH E N6. IO GAM P STOVE—
Just the Stove for camp cooking and 
general utility purposes. It’s a min­
iature gas range.. . always ready to 
, cook “good eats”. AVind baffles pro­
tect cooking flame-Windproof, gray; 
cast iron burner caps, won t burn 
/ out. Hot-blast preheater quickly 
i' /generates stove to fullcooking heat. 
One quart fuel tank... two hours’ 
supply for both burners ,. . easily 
removed for filling. Everything 
packed inside for caiTying. Hand­
somely. finished in maroon-brown 
baked-on enamel.
i7ancouver ''Island Coach Lines, - Ltd. ]
;/'//'Victoriav-alnd ■/, Sidney i-'/'/'b
; 'Effective'May, 2ist,Y932//
:/EXPRESS ,:CARRIED' ,:"■ / v i







9 :30 n.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3:00xj.m.
' 5 :15 p.m.
C,:15 p.m, 








: Sidney / / i; 
8:00 a.m.
9 :15 a.m.
10 :4 5 a .m.
2 :00 p.m. j ,«.» 
■ 4 :00 p.m. ■ itc’* 
6:00 p.m/j 
i8:00 p.m. i
:GHINAWARE; fl' pO’Q ^yFURNITUR
GLASSWARE ^DRAPERIES
SILVERWARE VICTORIA, B/C. - CARPETS
i:
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
^veninga by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating ""W 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nawton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
I B.C. FisneraiCo,, -Ltdl.
\ (HAYWARD’S)
■ We have been established ;since 
; 1857./,;. Saairich -pr/histrict'/calls 






A/E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
‘ /G^ardeiir;.,7:682:;/iElmpife: ;4065;f'
ONE PIECE O.R A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
' I...... I ..------ . —---------rr-,':';-;.'.' ....
8 :30 a.m.
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY, Ltd.
TOIIONTO, a, ONTARIO
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 




12 ;0U noon 
1 :4 5 p.m.




11 ;15 a.m. 
I :00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.
9;15/n.m.








Leaves Broughton Si. Depot ffacing 
Broad), i’hotie.s: h/minre 1.177 and 
1178. Sidney; ’Phono 100.
Local Dealers:






. . . no
'k
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offei' a ho.uling e/harge of $4.00 
per thousand feet n>i ahipirinn'''-' rf lan'l cr In 
Salt Spring Island. Wo will deliver lo any 
rensonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. Thi,s npplie.s cm A I\IINIMUM 
f'F .3,12r* FF.LT.
Short Length Mouldinnn at 25c per hundred.
V-Joinl at $13
5hx4 No, 1 Common
Co.
'Phone No. (1 and ask for the party you want. 
Night 'Phone; Mr, TdilebelVi GO-Y' / . :
Lumber, Sash, Dpors and Allied Materials
Shop 41-Y / / Keatihg., /Rea.' 26F..,
p': .'MACHINISTS''//^'' ■'-/v,/,:; '
General Mechanicab Repairs 
Opp, Phone Office — .Keating
THE “BEEHIVE”
Candies, Cigarette*, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. i- 
.’Phone 41—— Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.u,-..
[ S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
EW" 25 years experience
O I H ' 
33
Atu;esaorie.s, Tires, Etc,, General
Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding Fil- 




Everythinc in tho Buildinir UnoI
ILSTIM A TES FURNISH ED
GET IT AT
.,..«uu..uo’ Meat Market
"/ Town Deliveries TWICE
DAILY!
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD —- NOTHING .TOO. BIG OR TOO~SMALL
COUNTRY delivery'^ LEAVES
V.' ,/-i/>AIL'^', .AT 2 .O’CLOCK/:///': -
A,'
until July 15 “Why not inv5t« the BlnnliK to the parly ioniRht?’’
Noiv is the Time to Buy 
Electric Range!:
“I’d liki? to, hut ilu'iy Iniven’l 
a tf'lrphone,"
IT'ice;'-' uioi woru .iio'.cr loVi'or iuol nu\yr befoi'p
'in llritihlr'CohimbiaTvnfi FREE'WIRING heeir-offered 
-vvilh ihe;p«rehnw=of n'Umge,// 'Did 'innny glenfning; 
Th'W hibdels liy the grentiTI. mnnufac’InrerH on tlie eon-' 
tmonii'nl. the: B.C. Electric-KukwroomK,, ;'
' B, C. FJ..ECTRW
/D,ouglas:/Street.''---—
Anti so the Blonks wereri'i: 
anktsd, They the eveninR
wishing tlioy hud *,01110 pImco to 
,|»0.
NoV, iid'*.J,-«, (vit.j't .art;
extended hy telephone. Think
f>( :tluv'ninny.evepinff*
you’d mil,R If you hadn’t one.
/B.C'."TFI'.EPHONF’rn^
CANADIAN: PAGIFie/tAILtAY/
“The Woi'Icl'# Grcftttssl Hig;hw»y”
;:,W^';';T.iiono^ M, 'sW'NEY.illC.:
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihe Rockies
I’wu TrtinsconlinttiUa! Trains Daily............ ............ .. ^ h ■
Thruugli .Standard and Tourist Sifapem 1: f 
i'lurnpunrmmt Observation Car*




Throiisrh Bookings nnd Roaervation* 
on Al! :Al'lranUc^, S.I«;»m«hJjp' .Line*
'A.PPO'. paruculari, ;and. re*.,-,
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ted Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, 
number will be counted a A group of figures or telephoneMiniminn cVnrrro 9:;,. Word, each initial counts as one word.
Mmimujn charp „oc. Ii desired, a box number at the Review- Office
?nu‘TE“RMq^'r°T forward-
Ivilh S Clafsifcd Ad, "°V " "'"'“S
Monday ni„.t for each soco'o^li’So’;'T^roarlSr tCrottoJf'S ""






FOR SALE — 1925 Chevrolet light 
delivery truck, in good shape, $75. 
’Phone Sidney 121-G.
FOR SALE—1 Jersey milking 






Mr. R. .N. Harrison, of Vancouver, 
lias being spending a few days on the 
Island. He was the guest of Capt. 
and Mr.s. V. C. Be.si at Ganges and 
later with Co), and Mrs. Bryant al 
Fulford.
Miss Alice Pye. of Victoria, is 
.--pending a few da.\’s on the Island. 
She i.s the, guest tif Mr. and Mrs. S. 
\W. Hoole, .St. Mary's Lake.
Air. Douglas Hamilton, of Keating, 
spent tlie weekend at Canges, the 
guest of Mrs. H. Johnson.
The Misses Di, Doreen and Denise 
Crofton, Shirley and Bride Wilson, 
and Mcs.sr.s, Graham Shove and Paddy 
Crofton returned to Ganges on Sun-
home to Ganges after spending a. 
visit al Shawnigan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Layard and 
son, of Deep Cove, w-cre visitor.s to 
[the Island the early part of the. past 
I week.
I Mr.s. Fred Crofton and her daugh-j 
'ter. Miss Dulcic Crofton, who have 
I been the guests in Victoria of Mr. i 
land Mrs. Scott Ritchie for a few} 
! day.s, have returned home to Ganges. i 
, Gn Sunday next a softball game 
j will be played in the Agricultural ; I grounds in the morning, between the 
I Hud.son’s Bay and Ganges Athletic 
Club. A football game, lludsoiv.s 
Bay vs. Ganges, in the afternoon.
MARCEL 50c—- SHAMPOO 
i HAIR CUT 25c
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZEL HILI/ Beacon Av*.
Prop. 'Phone 114
Insurance, All Kinds








---  Beacon Avonue I
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




05^ In A^our Community
1 WITH A COMPETENT-STAFF;
I-WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
TELEPHONES; SIDNEY S5 and 61-L
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New' and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
June 5—2ncl Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Conununion at 11 a.tn.
Saint Andrew’s — Evcn.song
p.m.
dav after attending the races in Vic-1
at
OF
WANTED FOR CASH—Good family- 
cow, must be easy to handle, full 
particulars to Box 2G, Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c per 
pound. Made in Victoria.
FOR RENT—Large, clean, furnished 
room; board if desired. Mrs. Green­
field, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
WANTED-—^For needy family—^Two 
stuffed mattresses, for double 
sized bed, any kind of floor cover­
ing, or any odd linoleum. For full 




South Saanich—Pastor; Rev. Thos. 
Key worth.
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m.
ALP..S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyw-orth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.tn.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday- at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 





Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay—11 a.m.








One cent per word per issue. 
.:Minirrium charge 25cl ;. ,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 5
Sunday School and Bible Class 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7-.SO. All wel­
come. : .
Wednesday Pray-er Meeting ax 
7:3 0: p.m. Ministry Meeting at ;8::0 0 
p.mi'[All;yvelconi'e.;
toria on .Saturday. j
.Ml'S. i\l. AVilherson and child, of i 1 Vancouver, have taken up i.he.ir rosi-'•
7 i cience in Mr. 11. Bittancourt’s cottage 
j at Ganges Harbour for a few weeks. 
Mr.s. Price, sr.. has been spending 
a few days in A’ictovia, vi.siting her | 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ley, this past j 
w'cek. j
Mr. Derry Tye, of AHctoria, is a ^ 
guest at Harbour IIou.se for a few-! 
days.
Major and Mrs. II. L. Swan and 
children, of A''ictoria, have been re­
cent guests at Rain'oow- Beach Camp, 
Vesuviu.s Bay.
Miss Dorothy Downes, of Vancou­
ver, w-ho has been vi.siting Miss 
Frampton al A^esuviu.s Bay, is now- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hal­
ley at “Sandal,” North Salt Spring.
Colonel Belson and Mr. P. Belson, 
of Deep Cove, have been recent vis­
itors to the Island. They w-ere guests 
at Rainbow- Beach Camp. The above 
camp has been recently- opened by 
Major and Airs. A. R. Laymrd at 
Booth Bay.
Captain F. H. AValter, R.N., accom­
panied by Ms sister, Miss E. Walter, 
hax-e 1-eft for Vancouver, where they 
are the guests for a few- days at the 
Grosvenor Hotel.
Miss Doris Tay-lor lias returned to 
AT-ictofia aftei' spending a short visit 
on the Island, where -she w-as the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. H. Tay­
lor.
Mrs. K. H. Burnett, of Afancouver, 
accompanied by her mother and son, 
have taken up residence for the .sum­
mer months at Mr. AV. ,A. Brow-n’s 
property at Ganges.
Mrs., A,. J. .Smith has returned 
home ■ from a visit to Shawnigan 
Lake.
. Mr.: Jack Matson has returned to 
AHctoria after being a guest of Mr. 
AA’^, II. . Bullock a.t Harbour House, 
Ganges, for-a Tew-Adays. , '
J v Mr. Ian PafonHiasTeturned to Vic-
BOTTLES
Staff - of' Life Bakery
Bring those Empty Bottles to Jack’s 
Second Hand Store and exchange j 
them for rujis and Raucers, etc., or 
Cash.
Next to P.O., Beacon Ave., Sidney




.: CHILDREN’S DAY;''JUNE j 3ri H-; 
I i Garden; Party, at: the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simister, in aid., of an­
nual picnic for Sidney School. 
Varied program and many- other 
A ^interesting: items; A, Tea,' including 
program, 2nc.Al ."..AT'-'A;-
'■Af.A .'.1
:tofia,: aftert spending sa, few days on 
;AvTheA-Rev; Daniel.AWalker,; ofLt^[pheAiIslahdAasAthe ;lguest ofA:MT.Vandl
Christiariy MissioharyA^Alliarice, : F’-L; lScbHA.:Ganges.'A . A ;
give a. Gospel service tomorrox^nignt Jack Borradaile, of Mayme
Island, has returned liome after 
spending a short visit to Ganges,
H’ThursdayJAiatjpSOVblclocfkat.Bianey 
Gospel Hall.
XONGEIRT - [AND; APLAYi:p-':North 
Saanich Service Club, Wednesday-, ■ 
;; June :8th. ;Play entitled, “The Ad- ’ 
^ ventures of Grandpa,” by Esqui- 




Sunday, June 5 
: ,A Bunday:ySchbol—:2,;4:5 puri.;.
w-here lie was the guest of his 
".eTits;'A MrA iati d A!Vri:s':A:;G eorae:' Borra-:
Christian science
The subjectf'of the Lesson-Sermon
'HV,, ‘THE YELLOW SHADOW,” a mys­
terious comedy, by Fairfield Play-| 
ers’ Club, Thursday, June 16th. 
Auditorium, Sidney. In aid of 
Sidney- and North Saanich AVar 
Memorial Park Society.
PREPARE FOR JULY THE FIRST—-
Events taking place all day and 
evening, at Memorial Park, Sidney, 
auspices Sidney and North Saanich 
AA^ar Memorial Park Society. Enter 
now in the events of interest to 
you. See program on front page. 
Admission to grounds: .Adults, 125c; 
children, FREE!
I in .all Christian Science, churches und 
1 societies on- Sunday w-ill be “GOD 
ITHE ONLY. CAUSE AND GRE--’
:ator.”
One of the Bible texts w-ill be JcMn 
1 1: 3: “All things w-ere made by- him; 
Aand without him was not any thing 
made that w-as made.”
Tho Lesson-Sermon w-ill also in­
clude, the folloyving; passage from 
“Science and Health w-itli Key to the [ 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker .Eddy : j 
“The creative Principle-—Life, Trutli, 1 
.and Love—is God. The universe re- j 
fleets God. There is but one creator ! 
and one creation'’ (page 502). :!
Advertise in the Review! It pays!
iTHE REPAIR SHOP'
CARD OF THANKS
Mr; Bob McIntosh, of Elk Lake, 
w-ishes to thank 
particularly Dr
Boots, Shoes, Harne.s3, etc, 
promptly repaired.
all kind friends and 
Hamer and llu.-,' 
nur.ses at Rest Haven for the many 
('xiu'essions of symiiathy and lielp- 
iwlM,! ''A M" Mr
.Tntosh during his long illiu'.ss and at 
the time of his death._____________
\ , /c
j D. LAWRENCE








East Hoad -a-........ Siditey,
DJT STOP AT THE
Dofflinion Hotel, Victoria
A'ato* St;.—.-——-— Stephen Jones! 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH | 
Rooms wit.lloul but.h $.1 .fiOAand i>I', 1 
with bath $3.00 and up.
par.
:ent , Air. n M s. g  
’ clailc.
Air. T. F. Speed returned homo 
bn .AEriday: >eyening; .from,; a visit . . to . 
'Yictoria.j .'.!'.■j.-.v-"'
!! iJVIajpr, 'A.:;;. Rowan,;; (if; fVancouver,'.: 
•accompanied by his three daughters, 
were -v-isitors: over -Hre Koliday . to | 
Ganges, where they have jheenjspend-! 
ing a:,few,[days on thbir property. ;;
'.Aliss PhyliS' Curtis, of Vernon, has 
left .after-.spending: a few, days’ visit 
at Harbour Hoxrse, Ganges.
Mr. and Airs. Buchanan have left 
for AHctoria after spending, a six 
month.s’ visit: to the Island as guests 
at Air. and Airs. G. Bbrradaile’s cot-: 
tage. .Ganges;:::
. Mr.s. 'Fred Crofton .and Air. and 
■Airs. De.sinond Crofton, of Ganges, 
have returned home :after spending 
.a few- days’ visit to Victoria and 
Shaw-nigan Lake. '
Air, Cecil Ley-:h.as returned to Vic­
toria after si.iending a short visit to 
t,lie Island,wvhere lie was a guest of 
Ids relatives, Air. and Mrs. A. R. 
i I’riee, Ganges.
! Mrs. Clifirlesworth paid a short 
: visit, to Yict.oria on Friday.
I Mi.ss Nora Turner returned homo 
1 on Sunday evening after a few days'
VIMl, till \ iClwl iil.
Air. and Airs, A. 
gary, are visiting 
' -I'l.iv r’A-tiOliw 'I'I'M'-'
; .Ml', anil iVli'M. S. \V 
! I/uke,
i Aliss Mary Bcoones returned lionip 1 r.in Alondny laaC from .a few days’ visit 
"(o May no hdand. where she w’as, the 
■j'guest-of-AIth, .patience, • : ' ■
-/ i ' . ATiT,. Frank Crofton has .relprned
R. Pn<.',e, of Cal- 
the Island for a, 
are the guesl.s of 




"Builder of Homes:—Not Ilcuscis!
A.: THORNLEY:




THIRD .ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACT10,N! -... .SERVICE!
Quality Goods Oiilyl 
FRE.SH MEATS, FISH.,VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
w-.^'41" 4»*-NK4»* «< 4*- ■
By-.Reviw' Repreientmti'V#
-I
because they are smart and PRACTICAL for 
SPORTS OR GENERAL WEAR—A GRAND EXAMPLE 
OF THE .SUPERIOR WORK OF THE SCOTTISH MANU­
FACTURERS.
Cmninr to us direct from Scnllaad, 'ivheri- llie.v ."‘re linitted 'from 
selected yarn.'f. “OR.'AMi:il,.E"' Kiii!,l,ed .‘^uUh for womun ,"ire recog- 
nir.ei-l ae tiie lu;st of tlit.-ir tytie,,
The "BIIAMBLE” Buit iiududei- n imitiU jatket, jiuliover and per. 
ferl-fitiing rkirt'-'-n eostumo that, gives^ the wearer a sente oj 
helng mdlahlii jmd al.tMU-iiee'ly nttlred for eithet; rjiovts, k 







‘iH' frlMi’I'i. Hmvu, !M.'U-'k fUU.i
B r.ru 




,non i!.0, , I:'(. .I't'l:, I O'-
' .Bannich nrnneh of . Ore Cat
nadiivn Lc'glon wn« rep>’<’t'"tited, dt the
: Diitrlct Countil TOtmtlnj; In Vktona 
oti ThUrrdriv' ei'OTvlfu? he'll I'V t.on'i"- 
;Y'nde'r,Nat., Gri<y ,»nd
DAVID :SP E NG:E,R-
. : .::.,o::.::: : '.: limited
BANK OF
Established lSi7





LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits . . . . . » . •
Payable on denumd and after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation . . v
Vayahlc on demand.
Bills Payable. . - • • • •
Drafts issued and outstanding.





iFinanciat responsibilities undertaken on behalf of customers for com­
mercial transactions (see offsetting amount [x] in ffRejourccs”).
Other..Liabilities,-;:: .f .,;.-'v';':.T.y;;.-IT-;: j
.:; ItcrnsJ-which -do not' come smder. the foregoing' headings.
Total Liabilities to the Public - - •
LIABILITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
':i;743i463,.02;
j^672i310.882.08;
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
2Si.-'Reserves,;, ,. , , ..... .................
; - .'This amouTxt , represents] the (shareholders' interest (iri tlx: Bank fps-cr(, 
which liabditses to the public take precedence. .




To meet the foregoing Liahilitics the Bank has 
f Cash in its Vaults and in the Centra! Gold Reserves: 
Notes of an-d Cheques on Otitcr Banks . . .
Payable in cash on presentation.
Money on Deposit w-ith Other Banks w i *,
, /Irailahlc on demand or at short notice.
Govcrriincnt 8i Other Bonds and Debentures ; •
Gilt-edge Securities the greater portion of which matures at
early dates. ;; r-
.Stocks-:., A /... V j* :
Railway and Industrial and other stocks.
Call Loans outside of Canada . . • •
Secured by bonds, slocks and other negotiahle securities of greater 
ralue than the loam and representing -moneys quickly tsvaifable with 
no disturbing effect on conditions in Canada,
Cal! I.-oan.s in Canada . . • . .








at eurrenl quotalums than the loam.
Bankers’ Acceptances .
Prime drafts accepted hy other hanhs,
133,657.89
TOTAL OF qUIUiLY AVAILABLh RfcSOURCBS
(pijual to 57.i-I% of itU tiahiiUm to the Publk)
'Other-I.oans " ■- -
vS385,-ms,225.66
336,S72;388.88
sifletH with stmnd hanking,
Bank :,Prcini«es ' . ,• • • !
Thee properiki only are earned in the rianiet of holding eonipanie tt 
the slin k and bonds sif these eompaniei are eritirely owned by the hank 




q fi.oifin ra'i . ll
foril’i 'premiier, tl.x yatue of which largely exceeds ^ -k*/*-*,;
. prar milcr this heading, '■.,,1,':-:- 'f-
■'Real Estate,and'Mbrigag«s:'On:.RealEst.ate-'f':->,..,-:';
.Acsmrrd-m iheasrMioe icj the. Harik^ huoMss aridyii protrti pf heing, 
nanged upon, • ' - " .Y',-i;:.;.;-"
H Cus;tbmcrs'!-Liability.'-undci' .Letters;ofUrrdit .v
■ Ri’/ii ririiM tiainlitirsiifcuiibmrrs on deeomt of Lrliers of Credit issued 
by the liarik fpr iheir detount. '
Otitcr Assets not iiK!udcd jn llH‘. Forcgoinf]|; .
' Making Total Assets of - - ■ v ;, ;. \
to meet payment oj laohUitirs to the Puhlk of ___ __





. PI?Ol'-'n' mui LOSS, ACCOUNT,
Pi c.fiu Cor thr hfliryfur finding if'di Aprit, lep .
Oividiindt p«td nr piiyalik'to ShHmholdf.r* - .
PrcA'i.Mon {(II I'Vtninion Govr-rnmenf »




:, .Bi»l(it'i<'f„«:J' Profir imd lkj*« A('cc<uak,S»»t:' 





I ■' '"V -av'.'uf:,
f
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Bank of Montreal Reports
Condition of Marked Strength
GRAPE NUTS—
Pacljet ........................... ...




C. & E. FANCY CRAB- 
Titi
FAIRY SOAP—Five cakes for ................................................................ ...........................25c
Fieest Creamery
Sold by
Sidney Cash and Carry
SIDNEY, B.C.-------------- ’PHONE 91
I Total Assets Are $7485612,481, to Meet Payment
North Saanich Service 
Club Notes
Court -whist, under the auspice.s of
, „ Hhe Ladie.s’ Auxiliary of the club, hffil
ct Liabilities to the Public of $672,310,882,enjoyed at the usuh saturd^
If " A r-« If a r j social evening. At the close of the
Leaving An Lxcess or Assets or $76,301,533. j cards prizes -^vere awarded as follow.?:
HoWiags of Government and Other Bonds,;‘ ®
$228,901,146.
The semi-annual statement of the with $11,347,487 at the .same date
and second, Mrs. A. McCorquodale. : BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
Gentlemen, first, Mr. G. Forster, and j
second, Mr. A. Sansbury. j 2 TINS CLASSIC CLEANSER, 2
All the usual sociability prevailed i EARS MAXINE ELLIOT TOILET
Bank of Montreal, as of April 30th, , last year.
makes a very strong exhibit. The : total of current loans made to
and guests en.ioyed refreshments and 
dancing at the conclusion of the e^•e-
I outstanding features are represented 
j by an increase in the holdings of gilt-
manufacturers, farmers, merchants ; Tiing,
I edged securities, a gain in liquid as-: 3gs_
and others, is reported at $300,572,1 i Militapy .500 will be played at lliis
week’s social.
Jamesorfs Tea
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Te.as. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
; ■
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
sets to an amount equal to 37-.34 per- 
^ ! cent of liabilities to the pnblic—evi­
dence that the hank is in a po.sition 
to meet any increase in the require­
ments of its many customers.
The statement, in easily under- 
.standable form.?, appears elsewhere 
in thLs issue and affords an ojjpor- 
tunity of obtaining a comprehensive 
view of the hank’s strong position.
TiitaJ assets are rejtorted at $74 8,- 
■G12,481, compared with $786,897,706 
a ye.ar ago. Of this amount quR-kly 
available, or liquid, assets are $385'
Deposits have held up remarkably 
well under prevailing conditions. 
Total deposits are reported at $C2G,- 
701,081.
Total assets of $748,612,481 are 
available to meet payment of liahili­
tics to the public of $672,310,882, 
which leaves an excess of assets over 
these liabilities of $76,301,599.
Profit and Loss Account
The profits for the six months 
amounted to $'2,589,292.76 as com­
pared with $2,771,753.71 for the cor-
Is your subscription paitl ujt?
SOAP, 1 PACKET QUICK NAPTHA 
SOAP CHIPS, and 1 TEN-INCH 






■Send vour Review to a friendl
I t?Emm ii siOE
AS3,225. Included among these liquid I’e^ponding period last year. The 
assets is cash in vaults and in Central were distributed as follows:
.Gold Reserve amounting to $78 491 - ‘'^j'^’idends, $2,160,000.00; provision 
I 119, equal to 11.67 percent of luiblic Dominion Government,
liabilities. $228,316.28, and reservation for
hank premises, $100,000.00, leaving
\ i he Sidney Bakery
BREAD OF HIGHE.ST 
strawberrv sliort cake!
Vvomcfn’s .soles and heels $1.25 
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j Increase In Bond Holdings
i The mo.st important change in a balance of $100,976.42. This when added in the balance carried forward
QUALITY
Steak and Kidney Pies
.411 other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
acy
of the- Canadian people 
to the next generation
«fi) ets msurance
,-Y ■
Oi'i- itKs : Sun ■ Life . besan i'business' in





TQDAyOit is .frier capita. 0;. :
oneo exceplion/xLanadianso areono’wf AYoi"YV"'00
“ part m
'"‘f I I I* 1 ~ 'fostering this thrkt in tKs Canadian people..: XX.O' 'O''"'-.. . '"Ax A 0 n . , O'. :...;0."A 0 ■ ■ v-.0 r .'■ O'!'.'; ' ,'0i ''"'g':- TTO’ A '
8 ,|ih'protecting "GanadianV homes.'
.  .. . . I . -y . . . ■ .. ■ , .
Ul iyi.... Bll
‘ Y:0' i00:'''":.;,'::'0' .0'' ''Ox" ...i.;':';:..
0 J'v:
O'OOO ''Ox,' ", i 0:.:
0
0
rapid "growthbLthe:Sun: Lifc,'i3 shown
YAin'lhcfollowing'iabier' '
"' i ,
■ Assurance in; force























1-Iy.s-!: -1 v-*.- -.,-,4- * J. 1 • ' il LlitC UclidXiLC L-dlliquid assets is represen tea by an in- : ,^^t the end of the fiscal year brought
w f Y'Y and other the total at the credit of profit and
lYr loss to $1,204,403.37.
8228,901,146. i hese are recognized:
UK gilt-edged sccuritie.s, the greater
portion of which mature at early
; dates. Included among them are
W’e can help you with your 
H. TRIMBLE-------’PHONE 19
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
^ Beacon Avenue---  Sidney, B.C.
! Dominion and Provincial go-vernment 
Asecurities of a value of $174,730,246, 
up from .$149,229,626 a year ago. 
Call loan.? out.side of Canada are $20,- i 
: 262,324 and are s-ecured hy bonds,
^ stocks, and other negotiable :secur'i- 
; tie.s of greater value than the loans 
land represent moneys quickly avail­
able without any disltirbirig effect on 
, conditions in Canada.
Call loans in Canada secured hv
I bonds and stock.? of greater value :a't 
'■ current quot-ations than the loan.s 





ford >on Monday after .spending a few : 
daysin .yictoria./r,:""''"
"x:" Mrs. George Maude; and" her "two:: 
.rxeliiidreh, Allison and Ashley, have Ye-i 
turned to their liome at Fulford,':; 
after spending a few days’ visit to 
, , Mayne Island, where they were the
guests of Mrs Maude,-sr. They were 
accompanied by Miss Dora Payne. 
,.:..,:,:''_vPipfessqr viand.. MrsA:;Go
Vancouver, are the guests of Colonel
'ri;?"';'::':'"' 'X
anR :"airsi; ‘BryanY " Fulford,"Tort two
'Weeks,' ''' ,4''
' "Mrs,. Clarkstony, of "vYancouvei', has 
y'.;" ; Yeen ; visiting, tlie Island' lately" .; She 
' was the :gues;t for a fe-w days'of Mri 
and ;;Mrs. George. Martel at 9Wood- 
thorpe,”, yi ,
Mrs. lAck ySteveh.s,; Mrs. J.. Tam- 
hjolirie, lVIis.s Melia A^idulick, Mr, M. I 
Vidulick, V. Damilson, 'Miss R. Sosi- 
ilich, Mr, R. Cosilicli, Mr. 1\1, Nicholis 
and Frank Rawdon came over from 
Ladner on Monday. They were the , 
guests .-of Mrs.' Mitc-'hell' Sillick 'at i 
.Beaver Point; until 'Wednesday, tak­
ing in the eclebTution at 3''ulf'ord on 
Tucsda:y.
:Miss;Tj11ie Akernran, of the staff ;
of St, ..loseph’s .Ho.spital, Victoria, ar- 
I'ived at Fulford on 'Tuesday to spend : 
a week' Avith her relatives’, Mr. and ' 
Mrs, G,. E. .A.kerman, Burgovno Val­
ley.
Rosie I.umiey y n 'p'lt'ieni at The' 
Lady Minto 'IJospjial, Ganges, siiffor-1 
ing will) sevei‘(:'. hivuLses after a motor ' 
accident on Tuesdiiy evening. '
Mr.s, Kcnnetli ]\1cl./ennj,)i,'i and her 
dau,clder. .Mis:< .Icnn McLeti'iinn. of 
j s J.,o vi.-itors '11.) iiie l.'^land 
I on Tu(fsday, Thev were the giiestn ' 
I of their reiai ]>_'
I’*! .Af’’’*''f (
1 ,1 iivvU'iY of .iii'iynl i);;'!;. wllli
Is'fc prize — $1,000,00 ca,sh 
2nd prize - -- $500.00 cash 
3i'd prize ■— $200.00 cjnsh 
-'Hh p’dre—• $.100,00 caY)
5 prYes, each $'.,50,00 cash 
■!-).5 prizes, each $1.0.00 cash 













/"A'"Y ARTISTICDURABLE: - .ECONOMICAL 






F'or, kloors. Walls, I’lirnitur'e, etc.
' .iW'" 13 COLORS'IN 4'4'jaU,R' ENAMEL '"W’.i
■';;1 'npoeniiney.Boiled;an'ci RaW' 0»i.'.
y::;'';".A.:,A;vy
'y;;;3,taA
’PHONE" its 'YOUR ' REOl-HREMFNT*! riMp' f.»ijirp
yoUR :';
|.lier sun nn.l daug'l'ii.o'r, 'were v.isitors 
11'O Fnl’f(vrd :0'n Tuesday :!.:<)■ "i-he day,: ;
i t.'n i$>'uth:),!!y n'riec'iii'mn fhe 'tlaiiige? > 
YMu-eh-ail- '(ermi" ■|.kiv.'"l Ihn 'Fit'M’wd ' 
I'ttmtn iin 'Mr, .FnrnesA ihdd .at Fi'(if.o:rd. i 
The .game' 'emhxl 'in ftivru’ nf FiuhCm'd,'.! 
llie scare, hi'ing '15-11. j
Mrs. ,M', (if Vicl.urin, i'jud
:,her .umull sem, 'weva vbiU'irsi fe Hie'
! Till anil oil; Tmn.hiyy '. 1
'! ' 'Tdr, l/Mlie Mel.eninfsn ' rciturned to J 
['\''!mcouveT. en Salurduy hfi.'er tipeml-f 
:ihw>; ill two woekA. heliday '(m" the'! 
„Tp];0':d. ' " ' .'
"YlrHA R.;':M{iyl)hf(il 'u; ih'e .guYit-:,ei';!
Mr, .and .Mrs, .1, ll. T/(,tc,'.r’'i;il'i'("i,rd,
;;;T.he',fi;ilhi'wiug 'giiniiHs are regi'Sl'cred
There 'is no entry 'fee. nothing to 
Iniy, .no special requirement. All 
the dealwi’G, all rubber company 
en''T')lcvp("s and the faiTiilier. of both 
(ire, ho'wever, disbarred.
See tlie six Goodyear Tires of 
various siyes, r-.-u'i'.'S O’nd ■nbr-tl'iick- 
ncicits'on u.iia'pi.:(y or re. 'J. Otn esti- 
$1.0'OO.'O'O in c.a!iih—esttral It nnh.e tltc nionilier o'' cords in each, , 
W'ovdd look pretty good toy O'u right ;rind l;lie total, and divide liy ;si.:t to , 
noty, wpuldn'’1; it? \Vcll then, ;in- ' obtain the nyerage, A section of; 
.-vest ;t'fey./iv))nUica;ofyour ti:nc;i,o ""Goodyear ' tore! .LbriYi.'
.get it.,..' Entering ilsls. contest w;ill ^ is c'n'dls'pkiy to iiylpY’ou.make your'', 
not cost .you n Cent of your.,money . estimate,'
- “•lint you’ll get fioine fun out of it', , Get a standard 'enliry forn'r.frora 
pnrt'.icularly if yo'u h'lte a-.liltle.pro- ,;us on ty'hicli to irialm ycirr 'entry,., ■, 
.blent in'arithmetic,:- : ', .'.'"'.t Cloriitg",'d'a:y; June . 5th,■.;i'932,
Here :Tire The.nimpleT’acts of the :; Address; "*''1110 'Goodyonr Supeiy 
con'lcstt' AnyoneTrom a household, twist(ilordCenteY:,’’hicvyToronto, 
'where'a'cnr'is -owned'rnny'enter. Toeanto'14,'Ontru’io.
v' .Y':
' at "Th(‘"W,hilo Ituigi",,’’ F«)'far(!|; Mt'f!, 
i:F. F. ;M'(ivh>y ami ■ M'iiet DA M'-arlev,
I \ ictarin;'Mvh. E.; yiav'Mvwhri, 'S'liawni- 
.inm, .'Liyia'',' .M’l’. .amt'Mrs.' ,11." 
VlAariiH Mr, .Lmci"!, Victoriii,
.' ''P.hone 5,7 Beacon Aventte ■; Sidney,:
Mth. W'jillei' Lac'lu'.l'i'.rni. wf Viijscivu-
- s'eri, a 
(vmiiiiig,
ri'ivdd '(It h’l'ilford on 'rm'seby | 
. -.Sill.' (lio (if i
. "
. .Ir'
I liiU''(mt,M,__-Mr. ami Mrs. I.,. Kin-g nt
I'l (-:'.; iVi'l'' Pi.ilnl 'for a -few fhvvs.
Mr. C'.v'i'.il I'b'yimt raturniHl to Vie-,i 
I t;'('.'rii:( i;in "-rimivih'iy aftfr spi''Ti(llr4r n\ 
’r(,>vv lijp'M on, lhc' li-'l."m(:|,. wlie,.('•(,'' he wds .I
i ho gmut i;il’ rcilhtlvej;,. Colonel 'iiml I
'Mvh, j. l-.ryrint- '
51r. £’;.!"(<} Mrs. .1,, fl, 'F-tyiwv, n'Oeom- 
'i I'lfrijiii'd hv '(.ho 'isi'.Sie;. Gki(!v!;i find Ci'i'ii" ' 
! 8)3;iw, vunw vuii,ici5'i, tc, Vietor'ln. -m 















v,;:"'"'..."'';;.:;-'.: ,.If. '."r .i-."...i -.,-''.
in 1,11 „'||(IHIA'".....,"
, fri’'ReV'i'hW'»vifprpiMMi'nHlyr> 
'X'Y9'A';;yYre iunte n ;«)unlH:'r'''(''f'''v'iiu'?
;:!>)•(Y;',-.,ti»(i‘>nfr;':,ilw:!.'„')!wjnhAr,",w(rri’ .'Miss:;.' 
,-;V'qt'S'e'1''G’Y'C'n','' frmh ' Viumduv'er, wh-o 'i 
eMVnt'the few 'd.fivs'-.fit home,"
, tYuV'i;,. .wtm. ’sxi:vh ■■'rt: igimst.' *f' '.'^Srs..S
i; >"




; ; .... ,
lll>.(l
.' ,•.".1...:.,:i ...! '"
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